Discovery Education at School

Previous versions of the Discovery Education Techbook icon are no longer functioning. To access Discovery Education, streaming videos, and/or the Techbook please follow the steps below.

1. Open the PISD Apps folder.
2. Open the Classroom Tools folder.
3. Double-click the Discovery Education app.
4. You will be taken to a login screen. Enter your network username (firstname.lastname or firstname.lastname.1) and password.
5. Click Sign In.
NOTE: This procedure is the same for all staff and students. Once a teacher has successfully logged in, he/she can create classes and select assignments for students. Once a student has successfully logged in, he/she can retrieve assignments and complete tasks.

Discovery Education From Home

1. Go online.

2. Navigate to this Website: plano.discoveryeducation.com

3. You will be taken to a login screen. Enter your network username (firstname.lastname or firstname.lastname.1) and password.